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ResforaUon of the lawful rights of the P~ople's Republic
() ofChina in the United Nati~ns .,

1. Mr.'lORIN(U~ion of Soviet Socialist Republice)
(translated f:roln Russian): The General ASf.l~mbIY

once again has to discuss the question of the reutora-'
tion of the lawful rights of the People's Republic of
China in the United Nations. It must be said at the
outset that the agenda of the General Assembly oon-.
tatns no more urgent nor at the same time more
simple question, the solution to which is obvious to,
all: the lawfl.\l rights of the People's Republic of
Ghina in the United Nations must be restored, and,the
indisputable facts of life must be faced. in 'this
Assembly. Yet the will of the imperialist Powers,
headed by the United States, has turned a clear and
simple matter into a question which still remains
unresolved and which .has now been before us for
more than ten years. This is a striking example of
how the Western Powers react to the course of history
and the demands of the peoples; it is an illustration
of the obstacles which the policy of the imper,ialfst
Powers is piling up against the solution of thE! mb~t
vital,and urgent questions.

2. How many manoeuvres have there been, overthe
years, to prevent the restoration of the rights of the
People's Republic 'of China. in the United Nations!
Those who have attended the various sessions of the
General Assembly, up .to the stxteenth.iure CJ.uite
familiar wi£.\ the objections raised by the United
States delegation to the very consideration of the ques
tion of the rights of the Peopl'e'rJ Republic of China in
the Organization. At the last session w\a saw how the
United States was forced to rusorf to the l:~.ore con
ti'.ived device of illegally rel'lue13ting that this qaestion
should, be decided by fftwo-'~irds majority. This
Hme, perhaps, the United States delegation will resort
to procedural manoeuvres with which we are already
familiar, .,.or possibly it .. will think up new ones;
but there is no doubt' tIilit the 'main. device, in its
arsenal of devtcesandarguments, remalna the same:.
behind-the-scenes pressure orr those who are still
stisceptible to it and who agree to act as' accom-

l~t~~in~~~~n~~~~~~Str~i:tib~t:rjU~~~~:~~~f{a:te'
United Niltions Charter. Yet one thing is indisputable:
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the ttme .Ie neat' when justice wUl prevail and th~
representativ~s of one of the world's gl'eate.stPowers,
the People '13 ~epui)1iQof pIUna will take their lawful
place in the Unite.cl Nations and in all its subsidil\ry
bodies. The cause of those who protest against the
restoration of the lawful r!ghts of the People's Republio
of China was long agq Irrevocably lost. Those who pro
test against toe admission of the People'e 1'{.epublic
of China to the United Nations will ha'.':1l missed the
bus ofl\ lJistorye It.wi!! probably take time for them
to realize this, but they will have to" realize 'It.
And the longer the time they take I the more unenviable
their position will be.

3. In urging the General Assembly to invite the re..
presentaUves o! the Government of the "Peopl~'si
Republic of CI'ina to occupy China's seat ill the
United Nations and its substdiary bodies, the Soviet
Government can adduce literally Innumerable ar
guments in favour of doing so immediately. Permit
me to refer merely to a few (If them. FIrst, China's
rights in the United Nations are the rightso£ a
founder Member of the Organization, which are.speci-e
ficnlly mentioned in the Charter. Refusal to acknow
ledge these rights of the People's nepublic of China
is a violation of the United Nations Chart~r., The
rJght to represent China was entru::~ed to the Go\'
ernment of the People's Republjo vof Chil~a by the
Chinese people as a "result of the victorious re
volution which set China on the road to n~tio~

recovery, the reinforcement of the soveretgnty of the
State; radical social transformation and the building
of socialism. To ignore ,. the right of the People's
Republic of China to representation in the United
Nations is to ignore the rights of the Chinese people,
numbering over 650 million and accounting ~for one
fifthbf all mankind, The Chinese people, is eucoess
fully developing the economy and cul,tureof the
people'e Republto of China and is placing its country
among the most indu~trially developed States. Tne
almost total .illiteracy of China and its age-long
backwardness are things of thee past. lt is the duty
of the United Nations to restore to this people its lawft!l
place in the United Nations and to '!remove from the
Organization the.persons-who are nOW4legaUy ocou-;
pying tpe seat of the Chinese representatives.

4. Think what the non-participat,ion of4h~ P~ople's
Republic of China in the ..activities ofcthe United
Nations is leading to. Everyone knoWs that this
abnormal state of affairs. is having averybad effect
on the international situation, fs preventingthe solutIon
of 'major ..international que§tiohs. and is 'weaKening
the United Nations) itself. Let us take, as an example,'
the .problem of disarmament. 0 Is,' it :reatly'possible
to achieve general and' complete <disarmament without·
the participation ofthe"People's Republic pfGbina:?
Even the "leaders of the United States Governmant
seem to 'grasprtthls point. For.example,tlle United'
States Secretary of' state,·Mr. Rusk, .speaking,oIL
12 January, 1961 in the Senate Foreign Relatlo11s
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JJ Conference on .tIle Settlement of the Laotian Questlcri,held'from
16 May1961 to 23 July 1962. '. . .' . ' , . OF21 Declaration. on the lleiltralityof Laos and' protocol, .signed on
23 JulY 1962.

General Assel"l,1bly - Seven~enth Sesslon - Plenary Meetings
it' !*~

~48
'- '-1 ,

COmmittee. saId: "It would be. , • very dl!ftoult (0 1961..62,31 The Geneva Foreign M.intatera' ConfetQn~
envisage any progress being made on dlsarluameot of 1964 was att6nded by represontatives of tho Union
without taking Into account the enormous JOl'oe Jht}:t of Soviet SOQialist Republios, the United States of'
'ls there on the Chlnes~ mainland." G Am~)1\ioa, the Peoples Republio of China. the United

, Kingdom, Franoe and other countrlea, and Ulrough
5, Mr. Stevenson too. llkewit3e in Jnmmry 1961, stated their joint efforts a number of important agreements
thut it was impossible to oonolude any disnl'mnme~t were worked out whteh opened thl) way to the restcra..
'agr~6ment Without the pnrtioipntion of the People s tion of peace 1ft, South..East Asia. It was not the rep..
Republic of Ohtna, . resentatlves of th~ People's Republio of China but tJlG
6. I could quote 'other statements made on this delegation of t.\o§ United states which then refused to
subject by United Statesicaders. Yet the United sign these agreements. It was the United States and
States and other Western Powers objeot to the People's the Western Powers whlch countered these agree..
Republic of China i.~nking its rightful place in the menta with the aggressive SEA'I:O bloc. direoted
Unitdd Nations. in an Organization whose main task against peace..loving countries.
is to safeguard tntemattona] peace and security and •
t" b i bo t e eral and complete dlsarmament 11. The present yenI' saw the successful Conference
U l' ng a u g n , • on the Settlement of the Laotian Question, held at

7. Whatever, the leaders 9f the Western Powers ma)' Geneva. In the general dtaoueston, several delegations
have said on this matter, the truth is self-evident. emphasized the great positive significance, for the
As tb-e, Chairman of the Council of Ministers of the strengthening of peace. of a peaceful settlement of the
Unionof Soviet Socialist Republics, Nikita Sergeevioh Laotian question. At the Gen~va Conference on Laos,
Kht<usohev. said at the fifteenth session of the United the representatives of the People's Republic ofChina,
Nations General Assembly. "Until the People's Re.. acting in a spirit of, co-operation and displa"ving a
public of China takes its rightful place in the United genuine desire to reach agreement, made a most con-
Nations, it will be imp?ssible to establish conditions structive contribution to the common cause. In the
ior genutne negotiations 'and 1,\ solution of the dtsarma- Geneva agreements on Laos.:!! the signatul'e of the
ment problem••• "[881st meeting, para. 92.) "Without Chinese representattve is affixed along with the
China there can be no' disarmament. without China the signatures of representatives of thirteen States,
United Nations cannot function normally," [Ibid••para. inclu,ding the delegation of the United States of
93.] Amerlca.,

8. In' this connexton it .will be highly relevant to 12. The very fact that representatives of the United
mention. the positio!1 of the People's. Republic of States and other Western countries attend international
Ohma in the matter of disarmament and the parti- conferences (/with representatives of the People's
cipatlon.of the People's R~publiCl of ohtna tn dtsarma-, Republic of Ohina demonstrates the inconsistency and
ment -negotiations. It .was said, at a meeting ofthe contradictory" .nature of the policy of the United States

, Symding Committee of the National People's Oongress and someof its allies in this matter. By sitting with
on 21 January 1960: . ' the People's Republic of China at the same negotiating

"china,'" is:reacly unhesitatingly tocommtt, itself' table, Western representatives are tacitly recognizing'
to international obligations to which it agrees. the -People's Republic of China, but they lack the
However, any international disarmament agreement courage to say so aloud and their words sometimes
which is arrived at without forma; participation of contradict their deeds. .

,the People's Republic of China or signature of 13. The reason for this hostility towards the People's
its delegates cannot, of course, have any binding Republic of China is that the United States does not
forse on China." . (! 4 like the social system of that Republic, does not lik~

This position is perfectly clear and unequivocal, The the socialist system which has triumphed in Chin!1.
Government l 'of any sovereign and self-respecting The, history of the United States contains quite a few
counti-y, wouldhave said the same thing, examples showing how the United States, by refusing

recognition, has tried to ignore social systems i

c9.. ' It may be asked why the United StatesGovernment unpalatable to it. But the development of particular
has fot' tbe vpast, thirteen years been adopting an states along socialist lines never depended and never
unrealistic position,inimictt,l'p the cause of peace will depend on the wishes of the United states, which
and co-operation, by preventing the People's Republic cannot stop the onward march of history. It will be
ofChin!pfrom occupying its lawful place in the United unable in i:hismatter either-the representationofthe
Nations. Can the United States in all seriousness People's Republic of China in the United Nr.'aons-o
completely Ignore the existence of" the People's to turn back the hands of the clock. '.
Republic of China and. ~hat is more, impose' its 14. Even more unrealistic and illegal are the a.ttempts
position ol), the United Nations? Certainly not.. Ex- of the United States to force its attitude towardethe.'
pertenoe.has shown that in recent years, when corn"
plex international problems had to be solved, the People's Republic of China on the United Nations.
Ul111ted •states and its partners were forced to set The' United, states has absolutely no. right to do this;
aelide the :al(gumerits they ~~se in the United Nations under the United Nations Charter the United States
in ,order to prev;ent the res~oration of Chinlil'S rights, and' the People's Republic of ,China ,have exa.ctl~
and had tQagl~ee to negotiate with representatives t~e same rights-which is so obvious tha~ there is rio
of the People 's RepUblic of China. This of course need to dwell" on this poinUn any detail.
was a resonable attitJlde.and the positive results, 15. The attempts by the United states to prevent
oUhlS. approach are wellknown, a settlement of the question of, restoring the lawful
10• ."It issuffident to recall\\suchmajor international
meetings' "as the Geneva Conferences oL;1954.!1a nd

" .',", ,.".", .. " .... , ".. , .'

...!I ,Genevai'Conferimce on the pi'oblem of Rest~ringPeace in Indo-
China,heid. from Ip June to 21)uly 1954. ',::, .
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rJghts",of the People's RepubUo of China in the lJnited
Nations are doing irreparable harm to the United
Nations UseU. F01' without the piU'tioipation of tho
People's Republio of China it is impossible to solve
not only"'very important international problems, but
lI1ao urgent matters affeoting the very life of the
Organizati0tl' The speeches o~ mrlll3' delegates at
this session have contained demands for a reform of
the United Nations, a revision of the Charter and a
ohange in the present posit1onregnrdingthorepresen
taUon of different groups of States in the main United
Nations organl3. '

o

16. I need hardly reo all that the Soviet Unionstrongly
advooates a number of improvements in the strl.!,oture
of the United Nations, designed to bring the Organi
zation more into line. with reality and with the re
qUirementsof the times. The proposals for the
reform of United Natiqns organs whioh we have
lward from the representatives of Afrioan and,Aaian
countries meet with the sympathy and understanding
ofthe Soviet Government. But we emphatically repeat
that no changes in the United Nations Charter are
possible until the lawful rights of China in the United
Nations. and in all its organs, have been restored. We
feel that this position of ours is understandable to all.,
17. The forced exclusion of the" People's Republtc
of China from participation!n the work of the United
Nations is a very great evil. andundermtnes the entire
edifice of the Organization. How is, it. possible to
rebuild and repair individual floors of this edifice if
'its foundatronaare undermined? It has been proposed
to start repairs and rebuilding in the absence of one
of the 'lawful owners of the edifice-the People's
Republic of China. If the United Nations set about
replanning the Security)"Oouncil "or the Economic
and' Social CouncU in the :ilDseiic~, of China. it would
,resemble a rather stupid'.btiilder who, in building a
house, started with"thet~p"l1oorsand neglectedthe
fO,undations. That kind bfconstrliction can only result
in the entire. building .ca1la~si~g ontop of ,the builders
themselves. ' 'i:c. .

18. Those States which are Interested in the de
'velopment and strengthening ,of the United Nations
c~erish the interests of peace' and security and desire
that the Organization should be able to' strengthen
peace and security have a wonderful opportunity to
take an:' important and necessary step towards the
achievement of these aims .by votingfor-the restoranon
6f the lawful rights of'the 'People's Republic of China
ill t4epnited Nations, tr " •

19.: Tl1eSovi~t d~l~gatione~phasizeSthat"'any fresh
.postl)onemen~ofther~st?ration,of these rights; will
play into the .hands, of 'those who atmtatanInten

.,l:Iification of Intennatdonal.tension and at fresh .adven
tjri-es ~ p.a;rticularly, in..the. F,ar'Eas~., The seventeenth

, ,se&sioll,of,the ,United~ations,Gener'al AssElmbly would
'mlllte an i:rnp9,r,tantQontripution. to ~he cause pf s.tI-,eng
Jhel,ling peace byJ~ing a decision to restorate,the
~a\,VfuL.,~ights9f.the People's Republic of China i in
ti.1~i Unite'dNations. .... '."".,"

~2Q\, 'I'~e 'SoV'if)t V~ionllas·. sUbmit~d to_~eQ~p~:ral

\

,sembly,"'a. dl'aftreElolution[A!L;395]. onthe restora
1.9~,.Of· the. lawful' rights' of the 'People's Repuj:)licof

.,9,!Hna in the United Nations. This draft resolution
}IS,',',Sim,,P,l,e",jU,s"t .~Sl the, qUe~tion,of th,e r"epr,e,aen,tatiQ,n
lf, the', PeoplEl's Republic 'ofChina is, simpl~. ,Its
operative pal'tprovides,for, twointerdependent mea
sUl:'e~: first,\ the immediate removal:from,aU'Urifted

Nations orgMs of the so..oallcdOhlang Ka.t-shell:·
reptesentatlves. whl);represent noone bUtthemselves;
seoondly. an invitation to thel"epresentatives of the
Government of the People's Reptwllo of Chi.na to
ocoupy China's ptace in the Unitecl Nations and all Us
organs.

21. The Soyiet delegation oalls upon th~ delegates to
the seventeenth session of the General .Assembly to
assess, soberly and rightly. any fresh attempt at
obstruotiqnism in this matter of restoring the rights
of the People's Republic 9f China. Fl'om the procedural .
standpoint. the question ~Sl In essence, simply that of
approving the credenttals of one of the Members of
the United Nations. It is absurdto contondthat for this
question a two-thirds majority decision is required. "
It is a matter not of admitting a new Meniber to 'the
United Nations. but of restoring the la,.vful'rightsof an .
old United Nations Member. One Qf the founders of tae
Orgat,lization. It IsamaU<;\r of rectifying a patent in
justioe, of formally legitimizing the rights ofa Govern
ment illegally deprived of those rights. The recog
nitlon of the Government of any'State, that is, the
recognition of its credentials, has been and should be
decided, as we all know, by a simple majority. It is,
moreover. for the restoration of the lawfull'ights of
the/People's Republic of China, completely unneces
snry to carry out any "studies" on the representation of
Ohlna, to set up committees for that purpose , and in

, ~

general to engage in any procedural COmplication of
this entirelY"clear .rssue,

22. We would also issue a: warning to those who are
making plans or foste~l'i!1g illusions with,regar,d to tbe
creation of "two Chinas" in the United Nations, as
a means of .esoaptng from"the'situatign., Obviously
nothing will be achieved by such attempts. The "two
Chinas" theory conflicts with common sense and with
the United Nations Oharter, There is and will he 'in
the world only one China-the People's Republic, of
China. Taiwan is nat ,!t State;. Taiwan is an integral
part of China, one ,of China's provlnoeajover-whtch
the sovereignty of the Chinese'~peoplewillsobner or
lat~r be l'estored., The aituation on Taiwan is purely
a Chinese in~~,!'nal affair, ,and can concern no one
except the Chinese people. It is Just as out of place
for, other States to, dictate to the Chinese people
and its Government in the manner in wh:ichthey, sh0i-Ad
solve .therr Internal problems as it would be, for
example, to dict~te to theJ]nited States the nieasUI'es
it should take to. deal with Individual Governors who
challenge the centralFederalJioverpment, as happened
recently in the State of Mississippi. " ;

-?

23. Nor does the United Nations Charter permit of
two interpretations in this.matter. Under the Charter
(Article 18), each country-il},cllid'41g China~has1-only ",
one seat and one vote in the Organization, and oonse
quently the Charter. excludes eimultaneous.represen
tatii)nof; the People's Republic of China and the
supporters' of OhiangKaj"sh~k, ,

. .'.,.. , ".....". '.", . .

24. It must be.stressed that the \United Nattorrs is in
no ,way;, making easier the fulfilmElnt of itEl tasKo£
maintiHning,' inte.rnationalpeacearid. security", ,by
.allowingpeople who represent no one-the so..called
followers of Chiang Kai-she~-'to occupy the seatof
China in .Its bodiea.The Chiang,K~i.-shek cliq\.l~,
having, dug, itself in on Ta,hyart ISland, i~ engaging'in
provocative .sorties in the TaiWan, Strait,undertaken','.
with the .,collab()ratiqn and connivance of the ,United
,States of i\.merica~, O~v.;iou13lY ,JiIllewillneverm.*e
these people see reason; this year the.ChillngKai-Shek
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29. The Chinese Communist r6gime whioh the Sovl.t!t
Union wants to ~ admitted totheUnltedNations oame
into being in 1949 as a result of Soviet aggression.
against my oountry. The facts are well known. On'
9- August 1945, On the eve of the Japanese surrende1,',
the Soviet Union deolared war en Jap~. Soviet troops
poured into the North-eastern provinces of China.
known to the world as Manchuria, tmtll the Whole
region was undeX' their military QCoupatlon. Moscow
had pledged to my Government that Us armed forces
would evaouate .Manohuria within thr~e months of the
J~panelile surrender. Actually, the Soviet £oroes de
layed evacuation until they could get the Chinese Com
munists to move in and receive from them the vast
.stores of arms and ammunition surrendered by the
Japanese Kwantung army.. They in fact handed over
Manchuria to the Chinese Communists, MyGovernment
was denied access to Manchurian ports and railways
for the re-establishment of its authority in that
strategic area. T,hus. with Soviet su;-pport, and with
Manchuria as their base of operations. the Chinese
Communists launched their armed rebellion for the
seizure of the entire C'linese mainland.

30. This. is the origin of the Chinese Oommumst
rGgime. Whatever apeculation there may be about the
r6gime's present relations with Moscow, there is no
denying the fact that it owes its very existence to
the Soviet Union. And there can be. little doubt that
it will continue to conspire with 'the. Soviet Union
for the communization of the world,

31. Thirteen years have passed stnoe the r6gime's
establishment. What a criminal record it has written
for itself during these years. Here. are some of the
entries in this record: From October 1949 to De
cember 1952, the rt;gime carriedout what was euphem
istically called a "land reform program". In thename
of tbe suppression of "feudal landlords" and "counter
revolutionary elements", some twenty million innoc~lit

men and women were liquidated.

32. The period between 1953 and 1957 was known as
one of "Socililist transformation". During this period
hind was collectivized, private enterprises were con
fiscated, and all workers were compelled toundergo
brain-washing. Unco-operative elementa, numbering
some three million, were either liquidated or put into
labour camps,

33. The year 1958 was the year of the so-called
"Big Leap Forward", the "People's ,Communes",
and the backyard furnaces. The masses of the, people
were so regimented that human beings· were reduced"
according to a first-hand report of the .eminent
Indian. sociologist. Dr.Chandra~SekhlU',"tothe level
of. the inmates of a. zoo'" liVing in conditio~s "more
terrifying than all the conceivable.hells puttogether".
That year saw another Communist military venturein
the TaiwanStralts. In forty..four days' of 'continuous
.bombardment.no less than half a millionRussian..made
shells were· indiscrimihately'pouredon.thedslRnd of
Quemoy. 'It wa~ only aftertheirl\fa~luretodestroytne
morale' of the garrtson: and 6f thecivUianpoptilatign
on the Ialand: that the Chinese CommUnists declared
that for "hfunanitarian" reasons ,theywould.henceforth
onl}'Ji#eon odd days. Andthis alterna.tionof ~h~Inani:'
t~ianism" and, murderousness has cC)ntintied. to this
day. . " "; ,

34. Theconsequencesofthe"BigLeapForwai~!h' '"
lilJ.ye been most tragic ~or the Chinese q;leople.):1'he
abuse of nature, as well as ofhuman nature ,'haspl'.lIl
ged the country .Into-aman-made famine/of unpl'e,.:
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clique has started aparUoulnrlyprQvQoative campaign,
threatening to take aitUger~jump onto the ml\inll\l\d11

and to Iaunoh an "attaok whiohmay begin at any time",
eta. On T~iwanmiUta:rypreparatlons are beingoarried
out ostentatiously and on alarga ecate, and steps are
being taken to mobiUze reserves of men and material
for an attaok on the coastal areas of the People's Re
pUblio of China. A·steering body for the invasion of the
mainland has even been set up on the island-the
so-caned "Committee of Aotion for Counter-attaok".
25. Of course, the war-cries of Chlang Kai-shek's
supporters can only bring an ironioal smile to the
lips of those who realize the true position. Unfor
tunately. however, sOqlethlng else is concealedbehind
them. It isperfeotly obvious that the Cbiang Kai-shek
puppets dare to l'aise their voioes only because they
rely. on help in the form of weapons, leadership and
money ,from overseas, on direct partioipation by
United states armed forces in, the adventure for whioh
they are preparing. On 9 September last a "U-2"
Chiang Kai-shek plane of American origin was shot
down over the terl'itory of, the People's Republio of
China. This, inoident clearly illustrates the dangerous
nature of the intentions of Chiang Kai-shek's sup
porters and their backers, and shows that any oonnt
vance at these intentions oannob be tolerated.

26. The United l'iations, and all its Members that
value its merits and role as an international Organ
ization for the strengthening of peace and the se
curity of peoples, should show thatitis not a miserable
clique of renegades but the greatChinese people which
i8finally -Intltled to take its rightful place in the
United Nations, and that the time has come to put
an end to the illegal state of affairs which is depriving
the Chinese people of its lawful representation. The'
renegade clique which 'has been rejected by the
Chinese people should be expelled forthwith from the
General Assembly Hall and from all United Nations
organs', and the delegation, of the People IS Republic

,of China should at. once be enabled to take the seats
which belong to it.

:27. An immediate and positive settlement of the
question of the restoration of lawful rights of the
People's RepUblic of China in the United Nations
would undoubtedly have a vastly favourable effect
on"the international situation as a whole. and would

.> strengthen the cause of the peaceful coexistence of
states having different social systems. Th~·Soviet
delegation is firmly convinced that all delegations
which are inspired by the desire to strengthen peace,
and by common sense, will' support the equitable so
lu~ion we propose in the question of the immediate
,restoration of the rights of the People's Republic
ofChina in the United Nations. ,

28. Mr. LlU (China): Only ten months ago the
Gen~ral Asembly, in its wisdom, rejected the Soviet
proposal for seating th~. Chinese Communists. Tnat
decision, it may be recalled,'was arrivedatafter long

.and' exhaustive discussion [1080thmeeting]. Nowwe
are witfiessingthe spectacle ohnother Soviet campaign
9n ~half of the Chinese "Communists. This, I submit,
'is.>;more"thana challenge' to the 'rightful position of
myd~legaticm in the llnitedNa.tions.lthas the
gravest' implicati(jns .fo1'·. the future of .' the United

'Nations •itself~ . The ,Soviet .•,represeritativespeaks of
Ilthere'storation, of toe •. lawfut rights" of theChine~e

,',CQIri.niunfsts. 'What effrontery" what absurdity.• Can
'any rights be restoredtoa-partythli.thas no legitimate
claim oosuchortghts?'
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oedEmt~d gravity. For more than ~ee y~tlrs now the
Cbin.e~e people have beenfaolnghunger and starvation.
In,the OOllll'l:tyaidethe' only peopla who get enough to
Mt are the oommunlst cadres-esoldters and security
pol1oe. pl'iven to desperation, the peasants bave re
aCll't~d to frequent acta of riot. sabotage and other
means of resiatanee, .

35.¥n 1969. the Chinese Communist Oai'riedouttheir
ao-oalled l1reforma" in Tibet in flagrant violation of
their solemn promise to give the Tibetans. aa one
of. the llntional minorities, within the boundaries of
China.. the right of regional autonomy and the freedom
to nerserve their own customs, traditions. and re
llg1~us beliefs. Resistance was ruthiessly put down.
The Da,la.l Lama. spiritual and temporlllheadof'l'ibet.
,vas Pl.lt to flight to India. The oriIri.es which the Com
;muni~ts have since committed in Tibete according to
the report ofthe Itlternationai Commissionof Jurists~
add:Up to genooide.' .

;36.' Suoh is the Chinese Communist Record, a record
stained'with the blood and tears of the Ohlnese people.
areeord o£ wholesaleviolatloIl of human rights and
of genoofde, a record which; in brutality and terror. is
unequalled in the annals of man, '

37. Now can such an unspeakable andunregenerate r6
gime represent the Cll,inese people.~ndspeakforthem
in the United Nations?! Ieave it,to the Assembly to
answer this question .. My delegation. for its part. is
convinced that the Chinese C()mmunists notonly donot
represent the, Chinese people. but that they are bitterly
hated.. and will ultimately, be overthrown by the op
pressed people of CHina. .

38. Turning to the international field, we find' tnat
the Chinese' Communists have dlsplayed the same
lawlessness and aggressiV6<:yiolence. Less than eight
months after their ocoupatton of the Chinese mainland.
they waged war .against the United Nations forces in
Korea. and for this they were condemned as an .aggres
sor by the General Assembly. in its resolution 498 (V).
And since the signing of the Korean armistice ..they
have never ceased to commit aggression against
their neighbours.' in. Asia.• The role. which they play
in. Laos and South Viet-Nam is'. too Well khown to
dwell upon. Their subversive activities inThailand~
Malaya and the Philippines area matter of common
knowledge. India. 'the' country. which Me; tried Jts
oestto be friendly with the' Chinese Communists.
bas not been exeml?t fr.om the~r~ilitary adventures.
Lately, ,. they h~ve" extended ,their infiltration and
subversion to Latb~ America' and ,tc>. Mrica•. Only the
other day. on 3 Oetobef 1~62 [1l40th meeting]. the
representative of.Cameroon told the'Assembly that he
has proof that.t.lteqbinese"/Jommunists, have openly
~rained and~medCameroon terr()rists for the purpose
()f ove~throwirig the'democratic~l~y, estliblish~<i 'Cam-:-
e~oon Gov.:ernm~.n:t. ' .' " .. ' " " ':,' '. '

39. It. is important to point,· ()u:t that'" the >Ghin.ese
Communistsno't merely commit,aggression;·th~Y:make
a;'vi:rtueof it. 'They' regard ,.their expansionist'ac
tivities ,as a 'sacred historical mission. They:preach
the. ·inevitabilitybf •.. war. .They'" advocate the .violent
overthrow.ofall non:"CommunistGovernments; They
do,so }n,the belieCtliat there can be nO peace llntil
the entire ,capitalist·.systeni will havebeenliq,ti~dated.
They. consider •it their duty to 'establish 'Communist
r~gimes . wherever theirarrnies rri~ychoose'::to gb.

~~, __ '; .:' -:-->::.' " ' ", _ _ .;~' .. ~-:-:>~'h;;;:,.~._,'·.··

<#'The Question of TibetandtheRuIeof Law (Ge:ieva, 'Int~tional
,COrnrniSl!iOnOfjuristS, 1959). . , , , .' . . ,. •

40. An artiole published tW!> ye~rs ago in the lli?f!
Flag. ofiioial organ of the Cell.tl'al Committee of the
Chinese Oo~munist·Party, declared that "when the
.armed .foroes of the sooiaUstcountries fightfor justice
and go beyond, thl;lir bC~'ders to countec-attaok a
foreign enemy." they should,"exert their Influence 11 to
establish "the s9cialist system Intheseplaces n.
This being the official doctrtne, Jt is obvious that

}lO country shaxing common boundnrieswith the
'Chinese Communists can ever be safe from their
armed inuursions or can be sure that· its ter.ritory
would not sooner or later be used for the "establish
ment of the socialist system". This dootrJ.ne of
brute force is manifestly a threat to international
peaoe and cannot be looked upon with unconcern by
the world community.

41. I believe that I have made it sufficiently olear that
the Chinese Oommunlst r~gime is tyrannioal at home
and violently aggressive abroad. Yet the SOviet
Union has the effrontery to. demand that this :r~gime
be' given. the seat of China. To yield to frds demand
is to betray the spirit. violate the letter and subvert
the Principi\es and Purposes of the Ohai'te;r~ ,

I, ,

42. The Chinese people, as lS6id from this rostrum
on 4, October [1l42nd.inee~ing]. have in fact repudiated .
the Oommumst :r~gime. Speaking .of the problem of
Chinese refugees in lIong Kong and Macao. I said.
amongothe» things. this:

"••• Yet these imenandwomen, for the most
part young and able-bodted, are lea~ilng behind
their' beloved' ones and earthly possessions. to seek
refuge in ~_place where they know they 'are not

, really want:" \ It Is-more than: mere hunger that they
\ I.' "

are running,~wayfrom. Their decision to leavehome
can be. accounted for only by their profound hatred

,of the communist r~gime.·By their action they are
asserting. in the clearest "and strongest terms,
their opposition to all that the Chinese Communist
dgi,me stands for. More than that. they are repudia
ting it. The mass exodus from the mainland has but
one meaning:' that where the Chinese' people have

.a choice, they vote against Mao, T!3e-tung and
communist tyrannx." [p1:2nd nl'eeting" para. 51.]

43. Now the United Nations was foundedin the wake
of an: unprecedented worldconfliot. The founders had
the memories of the Second World War" fresh in
the~r minds. and they wanted the 'United Nations. in
the worlds<of the Charter. "tosayesu~ceedingge.ner~~
tions .. fr.om th~ .,sc~urse of war"••To·, ~17eate oo~dition~
conducive to peace. the Charter enjoins Us Membe;rs
to "reaffirm. ·faith in fundamental. human rights ", .to
respect 'justiQe and.interna~ional.law•.aJld,"topromote
social 'progress and betterstandardsofi1f~ in larger
freedom",. " . " , ' ." '.' ' . .: .. "'H

44. '..Theseare the obligations Whf~hallMemberstat~s
hav.epledged themselves to uphold. IUs not difficult
to . see why; these are important.'. History'bears
witness to the fact that ar~gime;that trarnplesupon
the. rights.of men ,at home, thllt holds justiceaD.di~'7
ternational law in conte,mpt.tllathas"p:o'.concern'foJ;
the well.ibeing, of Uslleople,:'cannotbeexpecte,d'to
respect the independence andfreedomof'otherpeoples:

".' " " """'-""!" .'> - <.':': ",>.'. ~ ,':'::" '~','-,"'~ ":;' .:"'~::'--:,-, >,.-,,:::-;~":,:'

4Q~. Theseobligation.s·constitutethebasi<~ 'reqlJil'·e
ments ,.. of .meinbel'ship,in'th~s,.Organi:z;ation, Tb,is.t80

what is meaJlLbythewotd"obl~gatiOM" referr~d to.
ht·Artiole 'i: of.tbi:l charter. Indeed. the very existence
pf Article 4).ndicates that Whileuniversa,Jityjsa,:de- i

sirllble gOal.; it, is !lot the>·prjrnary·pi.1rpos~:C>fthe

(>
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50.A~ .aloyal :tVIerllb~rof theUni~d ,NatiOnf3~ithe
GOvernment.and people.of. Chinll. have IQoked.,to
this Organizattonto help tliem toresistaggressi()lJand
to •uphold international justice. As .far back as '1949,
my 'Government broughtbefore the~neral:Asgembly
an,·item entitled "'l'hreats totMpoliticallndependenoe
and territorial. integrity .0£Ohina and to'. the .peace of
the,.', Far-Eaf3t;resulting.ifrom'Soviet violations·of the
Sino"'So:viet·. Treaty: of ,Friendship. lind.,Allianc'eof ·14

,',August 1945 aI1cl fromS,oviet vio1lJ'tion.s Q£tbe Char,ter

Orgnnlzatlonllor the paramount consideration for its of the United Natlcf~sll. Mte~ t1u'ee sesslo~s of d~b'i\te~ a

membership. Tlie 0 reason is not far to eeek, If. the the Ga!'eral Assembly passed resolution 505 (VI),
ynited Nations is no'moreGUU\ll a motley aasemblage recognizing the faot that. the Sovi~t Union had been
of Members who have no deep oonvtotlon of' shared in default of its trea.ty obligations towards CMna.
values and interests and no feeling of trust and con- Unfortunately, as in.other oases of' oommunist .ag~

fidence in each oUter's purposes, then it oel·tainly gression in the past decade, no effective step has
cannQt presel've peace and security by the united been taken by the United Nations to redress the wrong
strength of all its Members. of whtoh my countryts the victim, If the United Nations

cannot do anYthing positive to right the wrong done
46. There are those who freely acknowledge the ruthM to my people, it at least should not go out of its '.vay
less and aggresalve nature.of the Chinese Communist to help the Chinese Communist r~gime to consolidate
r~gime, put who neverthelesaargue that "the :faots its tyranny and thereby perpetuate the enslavement
of internl\tional life" require its being seated in the of the Chinese people , by putting upon that r~gime the
United Nations. The r~gime, we are told,isa physical seal of international approval.
controt of ~1e Chinese mninland, "and it would be
unrealistic to ignore its' existenoe.Therefore, say 51. The United Nations is in danger of being; per-
thase people, however much one, may deplore its verted to serve the interests of the powerful war-
tyl~8nnical rule at home .nnd aggressive behaviour mongers and international 'bUllies. The Soviet blooof
abrcmd, 'it is not expedient to keep it out of the nations is here, not to achieve the purposes of the
United Nations. United Nations, but to frustrate them. Members of

th1s bloc do not aetas Indlvidual Memberadedloateu
to making tile world a happier and safer place to
live in; they act, on the oontrary, as a disoiplined
unit to forward the objeotives of international oommu
nism. It is they who have shaken the common man's
oonfidence in the United Nations. If the UnitedNations
is to regain this confidence and surviveas a meaning
ful and effeotive agency for peace and progress, it'
cannot afford. to strengthen the forces of evil and add
to its membership a r~gime whichis thevery negation
of everything for which. the United Nations stands.
On this fateful issue no nation can be neutral. If o

neutrality means indifference towhatis rightor wrong;
if to Member States, the ideals of justice and human
rights become a burden and not. their. inspiration;
if the Charter is to be regarded only as a string or
pious platitudes to cover a multitude of sins, and not
a living guide to true peace,then the future of the
Uni'ed Nations will be dark indeed..But I am firmly
convinced that tb,is is not the casevand; soconvtnced,
I have no doubt that the Assembly will once again reo,:
[eot the Soviet proposal in its entirety. .

52. 'Mr. STK:VENSON (United StateS of America);
On WedneSday of this week we shall mark the seven- .
teenthanniversary. of the ratification of theChilrter
of the United Nations. During'these past"seyenteen
years we have seen' the spirit Of ,th,is Charter llI}d .
the "promise' which (,it .offers extended to an ever
widening' area. of the ,earth's population .. We cap.
take pride in the fact that ,despite the turmoil. and
'travail, which thls)?rocess. has' involved, {thas been
accompliShed withoutc~mprOJ;nising . the ' essential
fou.ndatibns'. of the, Ch9..rter. ,The pre,servatlcmof the
Cha~tel"s. ,integr~tY, ~nd th,e'graduale,xtens,ion ,Ofits
principles to' the.entire world are, in the last anijJysi~,

thereil.son for theexistenoe o.f. this Assem~ly.and fo~
ilie . presenoe,gf' alfof us here todaY, But therear.e·
few ctrcumejances .andtew issues which more. cyn~':
·0ally .challenge .. these.principles than this itemwhichwe
are debating here today,' I know ofno single resolution
which'· more ~pointed1y suggests forsaking the' very
essentials of the -Charter. than. the-Soviet.draft res(>lu
tioptllat we·.baye:,before .us, Can wehonestlYbeexpec,;,
ted tob~.lievethat.the:Soviet.Uni()n is unaware of what
;1;hisresolution,proposes .to .. do? Is. the ,'soviet ,Union
to, be.:t~~n.s,eriouslY:.when.dt :argues t~1!it Peking,is
pe8.Qe..,loving; that 'for .more;than!thirteen,yea~s it·~as.,

be!'lIt.th.e;rightful'claimll.nt to tlle seat 'of,Chil'~, •in:tht·
United· NationS; and tliat thereforetheUnitedNllti~n$')".
iniJstreje.ct, its;qh.artE?r,:ev~Q;as,1tobserves th.E? 'anni
versaryOfitsadoption?' '. .... . •..."'. :.';\,'/

47. This, I SUbmit, is a dangerous argument, The
"facts of internatl,onallife", I am constrained to" sa~,

do not call for the seating of the Chinese Communist
r~gime; they call for a contrary course of action. In
1940, Hitler was in oontrol of muoh of Europe, but no
one except a few arrant appeasers advocated interna
tional approval of Nazism or the tntemattonal re';'
cognition of Nazi conquest, These people on the main
land may have, for-the time, been deprived 6f their

"freedom, but they are far from being subdued. My
Gove~nment stands as a beacon of hope for these
voioeless millions who, if they could only be heard
in this hall, would be found to regard my Government
as the only Government of,China. No one denies the
existence of the ,Chinese Communist r6gime. But,
oan ~t be said that iti-epre~ents the C11ihese people,
their" wishes, their aspirations, they way of life? On
the oontrary, that r~gime is the.enemy ofall freedom
loving·9hinese.

48. The Government and people'I have the honour to
'l'epresent fought on the side of. the democracies in

." 'Wox-Id War 11, 'took an active part in the framing
of the Charter, and have since fulfille"cl 'all, their
Obligations in the Untted Nations andother interna.tional
b~dies. It IaIn recdgnition of their- sacri~ices in th~
last war and their contributions to the cause of peace
that the, Republio .,of China ts .a-permanent member
Q,f the Security Council. '.

49/'LMy Govei'nment•..~. the iegally constltuted.Gov
emment of. China, if firmly established on ChInese
soil.·lt· is·dedicated.to the ta~k of :restoring freedom
to -the millions of (?ur peop~e who,are being enslaved
by the' Commuriist.r~gime.·It·'therefore. represents
not only .the 11 millioit'in the province of .'!'alwan,
but Chinese people everywhere, including the 600
million on. the .mainland, H8.d itJ1,otbeen for this
Gove~p.nien~;,the crieS, of anguish ,of the enalaved
m~llions under Communist domination would not have
bee~ heard.in ·this.Assembly. .

o
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;- Tl1e Soviet Union demands, in fact, that the ma- their. ,rights-fundamental human rights 'reaffi\~edb~i
jority of the Assembly .wipe out Its previous deotslons, the Charter~than any l'6gime in modern fi.'story,
inoluding the' solemn condemnation of the Chinese perhaps in all history. I do not know, But I do know
Communists for their aggression in Korea, and also that its r6gime is a dictatorship, its ideology is power,
expel a loyal Member State, in the hope that this will its aim, professed With pride and arrogance, is con-
endce Peking to send representatives to ::,it among quest; Do we need the counsel of this r6gime? Is this
us. Does the Soviet delegate really believe his ar- a government that .would s~pport with a pure heart
gUment .is valid? Does the Soviet ~nion really think and with clean hands the Charter of the Unite'd Nations?
so highly of this r~gime in Peking? 59, 'This is a new imperialism, a, new colonialism
54. Last year when I took this rostrum to discuss the that seeks to carve out a new empire-not only in
same question [1069.th meeting], IieIt it important Asia-and to dash the hopes of liberty the world
to c9nsidel' it against the background of the era in over. This is what the Soviet Union would have
whioh'we live, an era ofsweeping revoluttonary ohan- us admit to our halls. No 600 million industriQU6
ges. The age of empire ia dra.wing to a close and the Chinese, but a cynical government that refuses to
end is almost in sig~t. One bfllfon human beings are renounce theuse of force in the settlement of dis"
marching onto the stage of.1n!story, seeking and putes,
achieving national independence and economic pro- 60. Th~ world knows well what is going on,eve~,
gress. More than one-third of the Member States today, in thathuge arc which ranges from Manchuria:
9f the United Nations have become independent since through the Himalayas. And let us. consider as ex-
the .United Nations was founded, and their repre- amples only those events in the. year since our last
sentatives now participate actively in our deliberations debate on this subject..

andshare their counsel with us,' 61. The Indian sub-continent today is also the victi~
55., We in" the United States know how much they of increasing' military aggression along its b9~ders.
cherish their, new-found liP€irty, because our own Chinese Communist military forces persistently cross
nation was founded in much the, same ferment as the borders of India and press" by force deeper' and
theirS, and we know how. sweet, are the. fruits?f deeper into Indian territory. These· are.norundts-.
freedom. We understand their, pride in taking the~r ciplined troops that have lost their' way; 'these are
place, among.. us; ~ believe'Y~ understand their regular units of the Chinese Communist People's
"aspii'~tions for the .juture, fO~,},themselves and for Republic armed forces acting under precise orders,
theirchUdren. We know too that the new world that By their actions'f the Chinese96~Il1unists a~a,!J1
is taking' shape is a w~rld tPat yearns for peace~d show their scorn for the Charter ofthlsOrganizatlon.
tha.t would do away with the evils of the past, It IS' Even as r speak here. brave men are dying in India

\1 a worfd inwhlch co-operation and brotherhood are no as they defend their land against the invadars.Accol'-
abstract Ideallsms, butpractical.bard-headed.necea- ding to-a news bulletin I .reeeived but .~fewmoinents
srttes for. survival. It is a world that tolerates no before coming to this hall. fighting now rages on at
more of imperialism, empfre, and the subjugation o~ least three fronts. And' should there be some among
alien peoples. It is a- world-made up of a commUIiity us who thing that perhaps the. whole thing is a mts-
of, independent States', each, respecting the other. take, that it will right itself .before long. let me poiIlt
each helping' t.he other. out that, When a nation moves its troops,' with tanks'
56. This .ts a communlty, however, which ,can b~ and armour. it is no mistake. It is. in'ithtscase a
created in 'our time only 'if we have courage and premeditated act; it is nak~d aggression, and it has
foresight. It will not be c~eated, if we permit new beerrgotng on,with gathering 'momentum; for some
and even more sinister 'evils to ,fester and take three years. D

r.ootand to replace the old. At this.phase of histol-,y we, 62; But should there still be s6meamongusWho tllink
are confronted with an issue, the outcome of which that perhaps I ove:ustatethe oase,whothiIlk thatwe
maywell determine whether we shall. in the words of s.houldpolit~ly ignore the 'factthlitcOIl1~UnistChinac
the ChaJ;'ter., "practise tolerance and livetogElther in believes only in force. let me refetYQUp;ja statement
p~ace with.one another. as, good,neighbours". And,t?at just Issued by Prime:Mini~ter N~hruwh() hast?Jclhi~
is,why I agree with'the eontention.of ~~ Sovie~ {Jp,lon cOlmtrymen: ."We are facing the grea,test menace tp our
th!lt w.,s question .isimpo,rt!lnt and 1,U'gent;:Jts ,1mpOr- freedom"e , 'l'his Assembly wou~dfacethe great~stP:1en,.~',
tanc,e" and urgency, ~oweve1!, are. not in .the: Soviet ace to its future, if itbowed.,tothe.demandofth~ 13<>v~et
demand. for the expulsion of :the· .. represe~tativ~· of.a Union and admitted the representatives of the People's
Chal'ter MeInber, .. the .HElllUblic o£.Q.hina."one of our Republic of China. Indeed; I aIrl appitlle~that w,e s~o~1d
f.o~nding ~tates. but 'in,',t~~'M,emp~:r.s,.o~~isb~dY "even;'be asked to; consider, 'as one of our peers. a'
r~co'gnizin~, 'as they have' ,titp,e ,arci agaIn .~n. ,these government that expresse~such.disdain J~~ .all~~t
ll~st fiftee,nyears, that force is n~t .•~ p~ssport.f0r the'united Nationsrepresents.~gowever.\lfeel It
membership in the United Nati?ns~ '.. ,". '.' , UIinecessa.ryto belabour tWspoint, .it Intlst be'"cle~

si 'But 'wh~t ofth~'pOOmllllon'peopleof the Inaip.- to everyone here. . .' ' ' ., ' .. '..' '
'l~~a?·Dowe forget, thern~p0o/e relegate't~e~to~e 63. Then. ,theCbiriese Communists stahdcondehute~
Wing~ 9fthe' stage of hi!3torY?'N9.:o/e do r-o,~, ,It ll?thelr by the Unitec(Na,tions .~asiiggress~:l'si~ I<0rel1.:~he~
~l.I1efs 'that.' do.TJ:llS Qody.' 1l)'. adrnitti,p.g the Elo.-clllled refuse <1:qrecognize•.eitherth~i;r 9wn wrongdomg;. ()~
;p'eopie 'E3 •.,"ltell~llHc ,0£ qhi~a. 'wo~lc;l,' ,not. J;l~: ...ll:~tnitti~g theJ'ighteousnEis~of .the United ,Nations,.i~ .defell:cl~
600 millionChines,e. We .. Would'. b,eadttiittmgasmall a"victimof .aggressl()nandjnseeldn~toresto;re peace,

.1iii#dfUl'oIly:rants'who bare little ',about 'the'pe?ple.and to that trOUbled .1and.TheYassertthe'U;~i~cl,Nati()n!3 '
mOre,much more ~ about p9wer.Js this representatIon? haano business in .. Korea•.,HaVingmounteda~ression,'

. ls,;tl)i,El,giving., req()gnitlon'ahdrepresentation. to. ,,600 haVing' thrdWn massivearme(l'f()r:ce:'f!.g~iIlS~'*~:lJni~ed ..
~illi()n voic~lp.ss human beings1 '\''', .."." .... Nations effort 'to.<restorepeace,inKor~a.anaih~y~~g ,
5a.;';I'.$Qbmit~that",the'teeming,:millionsofthemainlandraV~d·the.·co1intry.·•.. they.'now' ,ip.sistthat"thElblanlEl

,ar.~.,t?daysUbjug~ted ,by,'a,r6gime that'cares le,ss abOut was all Korea's.Tlle~'evei1Chal'acterizedt:heqnite:d
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Nations Command, whioh is in Korea on the peaoeful United Nations included, have any right to \meddle
mission of defending the Armistioe, as an agent of [in Tibet]". /1

imperialism. This is a shop~worn teohntque ofoalling 70. But it is~ot only communist Chinaf~ neigh-
white blaok and blaok white. bours whioh s\lf~er aggression under thef\cloak of
64. The Chines~ CO~W1is~ Foreign Minister, on'16 "peaceful ooextstence", Chinese Communist leaders
August 1962. declareCl that "the Chinese people have repeatedly pr,ofessed' their belief in revolution
resolutely support" the efforts of the North Korean an~ aubversfon; they have shown their ability to
r~gime to "oompel" the withdrawal of the United export revolution; they had even poll,sted of doing so.
Nations forces from Korea; that is, the Chinese 71. In his general debate statement on 3 October
oommunists proclaim the dismantling of the United 1962 [1l40th meeting], the Minister for Foreign
Nations peace-keeping mission, II mission taken in Affairs of Cnmeroon of~~recl proof-as the previous
solemn duty to the principles of the Charter, as an eneaker in this debate has told us-of the Chinese
objective of their national policy. Communists' long-standing policy of aggression to-
65•. Then in Taiwali, on' 22 December 1961, the wards his country, the training and arming on the
Peiping People IS Daily, official organ of the Cbi~ese Ohlnese mainland of terrortsts promoting violent
Communist dgime declared: revolutionthousa'nds of miles away· from China in

the heart of Africa~
"However the United Nations may vote, whatever

resolutions it may adopt, the Chinesepeoples deter- 72. The Official Chinese Communtst organ, People's
, mmatton to liberate Taiwan will not be shaken." Daily, not only has failed to·deny this infamous plot,

on the contrary, 'its editorials have boasted about
On 1 August 1962 General Lo Jwi-Ching, the Vice- the wide circulation In AfrIca, in Latin America and
Pl'emi,er of the Chinese Communistdgime and Chief throughout Asia of pamphlets on guerUla warfare
of the G~neral Staff, speaktngat aceremonycommem- and on Chinese Communist revolutionary theories.
orating the thirty-fifth a.nniversary of the founding People's Daily expressed the conviction that these
of the Communist Army, stated:. pamphlets will gain favour among those far-distant

"Taiwan. is China's'saored te~ri~ry. The Chinese peoples because "sooner or later they wUl rise in
people have the •sacred right to liberate Taiwan revolution", People's Daily ignores the fact that most.

t ti b " of these peoples have had their revolution are area any ame, y any means v., • •

now free and independent nations.
Consider the source ofthis statement. and the occasion
on which it was made. Clearly what they have in mind 73. Speaking before this Assembly on 1 December
is somethingeven more deadly than so-called "peaceful 1961 [1069th· meeting], I touched on. this affinity for,
liberation", t;te fate 'which befell Tibet. aggressive violence which characterizes the rulers

of Peiping and I quoted a statement by the supreme
66. Then there is South~EastAsia, an area Wherethe leader of the Chinese dommunism, Mao Tse-tung,
Chinese Communists even at this very moment are who summer up his world outlook in the words:
trying to export their revolutionary tactics and sub- "E'(erything can be made to grow out of the barrel
version against established authority. of a gun. " Ten days later the same .official organ,

People's Daily,· commenting on my remarks, declared:
67. Take the example of South Viet-Na."ll.S~n,.Hsiaq'" "All revolutionary people can neverabandon'the truth
tsun, Chairman of 111e China-Viet-Nam Fi'i'endship that lali politicIII power grows out of thebar}.:el 0111
Association, at a rally in Peiping, on 31 August 1962, gu.nI." . . . .~. .
declared, according to the New China News Agency:

74. Once 'again the Soviet Union asks the General
"thet the Chinese people would staunchly support Assembly to sanction the use of force by the Chinese
the patriotic" just, anti-United States struggle of the Communists foI' toe attainment of, their~aterial
Vietnam~se people and that. 650inilUon Chinese purposes•.
people would forever unite closely and fight si-cie by
Elide Wfth the heroic Vietnamese.people". . 75. The ChineseCcnnmuriisfrulers have consistently

refused to renounce 'the use of force against a United
What is meant. ofr,'/'~l'se, is that they would: sti:pport Nations Member: the Republic of China. And ill this
theundeclared W8:L•.Aich' North Viet-:Na,m 'is waging they can claim to .have Soviet support. Lass than a
to take over SouthViet-Nam by force •.·without regard year ago on 1 December 1961, in this very'hall;the I

for. the,~iu of the people ofSouth Viet-NaJ?l'~" ~ . represeI!tative ofthe Soviet Union stated:

68. .• Andthen:thei'e t'l·Tibet. In past years this "tF;oovernmert.;of the People 's Rep\lblicofCllinll
Assembly has debated"'the tragedy of 'Tibet. It has has the right to co,mpJete the liquidaticm 'ofJjie
r~peatedly exprese;eci.itsgrave concernatthesystema- Qhiang Kai-sb~k 0lique•.~hether by peapefulmean~

tic. violation of humanrightEl .by Chinese, Oommuntst or by. the uset: of' Iarmed force; that. is .its 0»,1)'arid
armed foroes which,enteredTibet. under 'the banner. ~obody.else 's business." [1068th meeting,para55i]
or.' "peaceful liberation".· Last· year th.is· Assembly ,_1. .' .: '.' . .. .. •.... . ,.

solemnly. renewed." • " .its call for .the .cessationof tetthirelt~n~ Wi~t4e!l~~tItc~rose 'thO~pe~s~· .
practices'which deprive the Tibetanpeople of their suppor 0 ·.e·8, miss ono e. neseornmun.,. >.

funda.m....ent.al hit.ma.n righ.. ts .. and .freedoms, ' incl.ud.,ing~, into ... ther~ Fnited•Nations Jriev~tably lend s,uppo'~taIidc; I

the.ir > right to self-determinatioI)" .[resolution 1723 :~~~~~~::~:ib~:b:n?~~ti6:::··6i~h~1t.~:~¥~;?~;~,
(X.VI)]~.~~fty~six¥embei's~of the .General AS,sembly thereby endat1g~r thep~incip,IE3S0~the UnitedN8;~i()ll~
sUPIJorted the resolution on Tibet ~astyear,\Vhile it Charter•.,... ..., .. .. .
was opposed by only ten. . , '. . ;';, . re>

69.. ~ •.·p.eiPirig·,. lS,.S.··.··p.ec.i.•.··.fi.c:.rea.ctiOnti:fthiS 1'.e.sOI.u.t..io.n.Vi..·.9:s Sir.:.farne$:PlimsC!11«Ausfra1iajrViqe-Presid(3nt1
, . . tookth.e Chair. '. .'.. .; .';' ...•.. <";'.:.

vOiced. in: . the •Qfficialstatement •. by·:itsMinistry 'of
'~()reign: Affairs on 21 December 1961.that ."~"••• .00 7th,i,NoW, ,the:SoviettJnion'wotild,maintain the fic.tion
foreign';,;c,ountries,or .international/,)rga:nization, . the that thew9rldwoo.ldbemQrepeadeful ,that this Organ!·"
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zatloit would somehow be revitalfzed by the admission
of the Chinese Communist r6gime. And in equally
strident terms the'SOviet Union insists that to bring
this about we must first expel the representatives
of the Government ot the Republio of Ohina, a founding
Member state• .we arc as~ed. to' a~mit a government
whichpracttsesand preaches vtolence in dealing with
others,\allll to eject a Charter Member of the Organi..
zation ,,' WDose constitution uniquely commits it to
"Respect • • • the Charter of the United Nations."

)) "

77. The RepUblic of China isa loyal and dedicated
Member of :the United Nations. It has been so since
the founding of our Organization. It partioipates fully
in the economic and, technical assistance programmes
of the United Nations and its Specialized Agencies.
The Soviet Union cannot seriously expect this Assembly
to expel the representative of the Republic of China.
Th6ugh faced wtth a constant threat to its very exis ..
tence posed by the same hostile rtlgime which the
SOviet Union proposes to admit into' this Assembly,
the Republic of China. despite the burden of vigilance
and the constant effort in its defence which this threat
imposes upon it, has sought to preserve and foster
those cultural values and traditione which 'have, for
centuries, been the unique attributes of Chinese
civilization. The family is respected as a fundamental
social unit whose welfare is the concern of the
c6m.munity., Harmony among men is the goal of
society.,,,Toeach individual is .due recognition of his
identy as a human being, whose wants. desires and
happiness cannot be ignored or infringed upon.

78~ The Republic of China has demonstrated that
these values may be harnessed with great effect for
the progress of society. More than 11 million people
on Taiwan, today enjoy political well-being -and' un..
precedented economic growth under the rule of these
social prtnctples.. Taiwan's.'industries have expanded,
and been diversified. Its commerce carries the
products of its many factories to distant parts of the
globe. Its farmers. working for themselves on their
own.land, have steadily push~dagriculturalproduction
to ,new levels t . and .this '. year reaped another record
harv'~st. Meanwhile. the sons of these good fathers

,havegorie abroad under the Republic of "ehina's
technical assistance programme, to share, with far"
mers. of other lands the skills they have developed.
Representatives of some of the nations of Africa who
sit iti this 'hall cAr. 'testify to the success. of these
efforts., and to. the gOodWillthese.-young men ·have
created.

79. The. mainland -, brot!ters of the people living. on
Ta~Warihave.. not been so fortuna~e, eit~er0soci~lY
or ';economi(}ally. l'he. people and the, Governnibnt
ofth~.United'states.. are' not happy that the people
ontlle nlainland_~f China arE7,t~q$Y 'more oppressed
thl1ll eye,r befol'e" more deprived. .more hungry., I
dO;iiot ,Wi~h, to' tl'eatth~ spe9tre ·of famine and human
misery'.w~tb."..a~ng ····butthethOst,sincere . regret.
The Chinese people. however• are nowconfron,ted with .
the. cl'1Je1 emptiness oftJastpromises and exhortations. '
Fr~~a1l. overmai~and 'Chinacomerepo:t-ts of
factor,ies •closed down•.constructionprojects,abandoned
in, a state of half cOmpletion"ofshort~p;eSof revenu.e,·
raw,ml1terialsand· equipment, ofincref..sed rationing of
cons~mer-gopds,inflation, colossal mistak.es inagl'i..
cUlturll1 policy, of,.increasing,unemploYment;·.hunger
antt'despair.·. The increasing .se,verityof the .economtc
bl'ealcdown on the China mainl'!lnd ha~, bee~. sogrellt
'that, <the. Communists ,themselyes'lio -,longer, .deny it{

The boasts of yesterday have been pu.t aside, and now
the people hear Foreign Minister Chen Yi !:laying:

"The Chinese people are soberly aware that our
country is still -Jconomipally poor and culturally
backward. and thaC it will yet take decades of !lard
work to turn China into an advanced. prosperous and
powerful socialist country.! 0'

aO. The mismanagement of their economic affairs
by the Chinese Communists has led to widespread
suffering. Since our debate at the sixteenth session
we have learned of many.diaturbancesaanc disorders,
particularly in South C;llina, and of the serious riots
of the Canton railway station in early June 1962.

81. The Chinese Communist rulers have failed be..
cause they have concentrated not on building up thefr
own country but on tearing down othe~~.

82. I have taken the time of the Assembly for this
review because we care very much about the .. 600
million people of, China and what happens to them.
But we could do them no greater disservtoe than to
give . the stamp of legality and approval to their
rulers.

83. We hear much about self-determination in these
halls and about the right of every nation to determine
its own form of government. MyGovernment ferve~tly
believes in this principle. Indeed • .ewe fought a Will'
nearly 200 years ago to win that righi: for ourselves.
Our own, Declaration of Independence states clea:rly
and unequivocally our belief that "Gov:e:t'~ments are
instituted among men,' deriving tlieir jilst power fl'om
the consent of. the governed". Have the Chinese
Communist rulers derived thei;r powerfrom the
consent of 60Q million Chinese? Or have they grasped
it by force of 'arms~Yi

84. In our Declaration of Independence, too. we
emphasize our belief in "a deoent . respect to 'the
opinions of mankind" I and for near.ly200 years
this .. respect has guided our actions. What opinion,
other than their own. do the Chinese Communist rulers
respect? I daresay. incidentally, there are, those in"
the Soviet Union who may well". be askir(~the same
question. The answer is clear~'rheChinese Commu
nists today lack respect not only 'for the opinions :of
others, but, even fQr tboseheld .by their own country
men. It would,. I fea';. be too much to hope; therefore•.
that some useful puri\~ose can be,served by our debate
this year•. 01' to votcethehope that the rulers"in'
Peiping. will hear what we, say and paylieed t(),the,
views~e, express., If they. do •. not,howevel',(~t i§
~ar4 to foresee~,how much more suffering the,people
of the mainland must ~ndt1re.' , ,

85. For' the .sake of the Chinese Il~ople,'therefore,c,cc
we must, avoid giving their . Stalinist rulers any

, encC?"uragement. that '~U1dhavethembelievethe
United, Nations-contrar)\>,t{hthe ·fundamental human'
rights expressed in its'Charter-will tur'J1 it$lieadthe{)

'other way· while they stal,'ve thei~ people into ,sub-:
mission. or that\ypuld ,.encouragethelI1:to J>elieVf:l
theyeanshootthel~wayinto our Council halls.

'86. .R9.therth8.l1 taking this r6stl'l1m and arguing 'that',
,'the Chinese ·.Comm\lnistr~bqme,jl:l.•• a',' "p.eace-I~Ving "

State that be1611gs in .th«fUnited Natiorts, •the repre... ·
sentatives"' of the Soviet.,pnion woUld better s~i'vfi'the;
causefof.peage·and,ofmankindbyt~ltingthe.Drulers·'
of Peiping.theY'mtiBtchangetheh'way~Rather:thlU:1'
pay lip ser\Ti~e' to~thecaus.e6f".the13()"'ci1liedPe<>J)le's'
Republi9. ~~". China.· •• let~~mel~owl)tb.eir·ownsinc~tity
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prinoiple of tile univer:Jality of the United Nations. •
The absence of a government representing the people
of China and. as I said, the overwhelming majority
'Of the peopla.-of China. from the United Nations is a
glaring deviMion ft9m this oonoept which in fact
excludes t..'le great'majority of the Chinese i1eople
fl'Om, o.mongthe peoples of the United 'Nations.
Moreover, the refusal to seat the representatives of the
People's Republio of China cannot be based-on the
existence of'ideological differeno9s since this Organi
zation is and should be composed of representatives
of different ideologies and syst,ems. We already have
such Governments represonted and we think that this
is right.

93. This refusal cannot be based on politlcal dif
ierences, especially when the fundamental purpose ot
the United Nations is coexistence, and peacefUl ne
gotiation for the solutionofallinternationalpr,Qblems,
ip a world, Organization extablished only for this
purpose, And this refusal cannot be based ,on the
political differEmces tJtween some countries and the
~eople's Republic of China. Moreover, we know that

It.ne People's Republic of .China anl,l the GOvernment
representing it have demonstrated their willingness'to
participate, whenever they have been allowed to doso,
in the work of the United Nations and in international
conferences for the peaceful solution of international
problems. it has already taken partzn Internatlonal
conferences hi the political field, together with some
countries which do not agree now with its being
represented in the United Nations, and in this way not
only the parttotpatton and the existence of this GOvern
ment. but also the, contribution of the .People 'sRepub
lie o~ Ohina to the peaceful settlement of international
problems has been recognized.
94. The question of Ohina's represenfation in the
Untted Nations has attracted more and more attention
each year. The course of world' opinion has given
increasing recognition to the Government of the
People's Republic of China, and subsequently within
the United Nations there has been greater support for
tile rightful. representatives of the Chinese people to
take their places in this Organization. ManyMembers
of the United Nations have recognized the Government
of the 'People's Republic of China as the only legitiPlate
GOvernment of that country'. Even if the recognition of
the ' People's Republic' of China is ignored by some'
oountrlec in otherpll1'ts of the world-and this is' a
very important. point we should like to make--itsre
cognition, which is continually increasing in the afea
to which it belongs, should be given the significance it
deserves. In the interests of peace in Asia, the part
of ,tb.e worll,l to whic~ we belong, the aspirations of the,'
Aslan people should not and, in the long run cannot,
we' believe; beoverlooked in the consideration of this
rnatterby the Assembly~Furthermore, it,is'significant
to note that-even inco,untries ,traditionally'oppOl;led .to',
the seating 'of ,the .representa~ives of the People's
RepubIic?of China; out~tatiding leaders, institutIons ~d,
orga~iizations, as .well as .large segments o'{ the public;,?
have favOureci the'repl'~sen,tat~onqf the' People's,
Republto of China in the Uniteci'Nations. .:. . -,.' . . . . '. ..' -.~ .~. .~

95. .As' : I have',said,. we are not discusslng,the'
admission'of a newmember.to th,e'UnitedNa.tionsj but·
rather we are faced with Cte,que!=lt~onof the credentials ..
of the.representatives of a Member State;. The.nature
of the question' itse!fcanp.ol;bechanged,eyen though the
issue, hiis widepoliticalj~plications~ail.d<we a;re fully'"
a.ware of all'. thes,eimpliqations.<!We fully.: recogni~e'

the, impact ..' that. the: 'participa.tion, , oL the'J?eopll.'l,',$;·'
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by demanding that Peiping renounoe the use of force.
No 01\8, the SOviet Union inoluded, seriously expeots
the Republio of China to 00 e~el1ed or the l'ule~s
of ,Peiping to ,be invited to ·3it in this hall. Instead,
our debate underosoores the oft\Ot that Communist
China is not moving closer to, but farthe:J.' away from,
the United Nations. "

87. Onoe again, I emphasize ~~r°beliaf in the Oharter
and In the fum'iam'ental human rights it reaffirms....
fundamental rights In which we fervently wish the
people of China will eventually share. '

88. "For th~se reasona, the United States opposes the
Soviet draft resolution [A/L.395). As the represen
tative of the SOviet Union said hersearUer this
afte1'11oon, the two operative paragraphs "ofhis dl'aft
l'esolutionare linked: they call for. the expulsion of
1\ loyal Member State and for the admission of
Conlmunist China in its place. We are confident that
this proposal ~i1l be rejectedby the General Assembly
and·that thepharter will be upheld.

89:' Mr. PA'zHWAK (Afghanistan):, When I insc;ibed
the name. of my delegation on the list of I?peakers on
this Jssuo, I was th~ng that, as always, I would

. come: her,e" rep~esentingmy Go"/'el'nment and my
G people, to stat~/')ur views Eisa Oountry friendly to

all Members of the United Nations,following a poUoy
,- of sti"ict non-alignme...""t, ane; basing our judgement of
.,.;-~.~ illternatioilal problem on the merits. of the ques

tiOl:~. That is what I still intend to do, even though
we were told by .the representative of Nationalist.
Ohina that no country. could be' impartial or neutral
on ,~ls que,13tion. We cannot understand that. I think
that countries have. their own poltctesand-thetr own
w~o;~ thinking and they are. all -antitled to express,
them here according to what. they think is right.

90. On .behalf o,f the Afgh~n delegation, I should like
to say that w~ regret very .muoh that once again the
Assembly is confronted With the crucial question of
the restoration of the lawful rights of the People's
Republic of. .,Chilia in the United ~ations. an issue
which has been so controversial for so Iong.atime,
OUr greatest concern in this. matter is the interest of
the'"Ch~ese. people and the interest of the United
Na~~ons." I "repeat that: our greatest concern here is

o the' interest of the United Nations and the interest of
the Chinese people.. It is on the basis of .thisconcern

C' that'fwe have ventured to ask for permission to.speak
and to take the time of0\.tr colleagues in the Assembly.

91. 'iWe do not wish to see 'this cghcernclo~de'din any
wEly by irrelevant consiperatiolls. Therels on'10on
sideration before the Assembly",at the present,time'"
in our view. the only consideration before it-and that
iE! the rightful_~epresentation, of a Member State in
the. United "N('1ohs. On' this point we h~~e repeateilly
stated Q.~rPosition,and our views 'aie on record....and

I do not think that r~presentatives have to repeat
everything they said in past years when this rjJl~ue

was. before the Assembly. a v

92.' Our support ,f()l'~lfi se~tingofth!(3 rep:%'~8eniativ~~'
of the People's Republic of Ohina iffnot J~~~.i'edme:rely

on the fact that· we have l'ecognizep the-Government
of" the. "PeQple's Republic' ,of iOhina, foi 01;11' recog
nition !tElel£. 'hasevo~ved from qUI' knoWn~eg~, BEl a
neighbouring COU!1try', that the People's Repuplic
of China'is the'l)nly legitimate, Government. of,Ohina; ,"
n6wa~d ,fOl'many ye!lfs pastf enjoyiQgjbe s1,lpport of
the .. overwhelming ,.maJqri~ of the Chinese people.",

~ M~~eQver '0 l_~ ,al~: ,c$seswe'lhaye',alwaY6 "s!lPpo~ted ,the':
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in .the name of a nation over the destinies of whi6.h it
had once presided.

101. It has sometimes been argued tnour debates
that It was imeerative, to solve this question urgently
because, it has been said, it Involves a country of
600 millfon inhabitants; because, it has ~een "",dded,
we are watching from a distance tpe dispute between
China and some of its neighbolArEi::livel' their respec
tive frontier lines; and finall~ it tas been argued,
because we are also concerned with several matters
which cannot be properly sett~ed unless all the great
),lowers have a say in our decisions and undertake to
respect them.
102. These are unquestionably weighty' argumen~s.
Nevertheless, I should liko to repeat tllat my delegation
cannot take a differe~t attitude towards matters of
this nature even if \,Ve were d~aling 'with a country
with a small population, if evarything were peaceful
in its vicinity, or if finally the presence or absence
Of the government in qt(estion made little differenc~
to the imple;nentation of· our decisions. What is im";;
portant is that all the nations of the world, great-and>
small, should be present herEl'~' and represented by
their authentic" true and dullY accredited spokesmen.
What is important is that our Organization should'be
a: faithful and accurate image of the' world as it is.

103. Mr. PELAEZ (:Phiilppilies): The Philippine dele
gation cannot but be aware ofa touch of irony in
witnessing the"proceedings here this 1Uternoon.Yes
terday and tHis morning, when we picked up our
daily papers, our eye'S were assailed by headlines
about the aggresston of Oommunist; China, against
India. A well-known figure inotheo

Uhit~d Nations....
than whom. there collld have been no greater champion
of the admission of Red China to the Unit~dcNations-Q
Mr. Krishna Menon, described tile well-co-ordinated,
well-planned attack of more than 20,000 soldters.of
Communist China as .~raw ~-"d naked aggression If'

against India" the country. which had championed
Communist China not only here, but in 'other inter- '
national conferences as well. '". -"

104. 1 had the privilege of participating in the
historic Bandimg Conference in April 1955, ana I
was 'there when the great leader of India, Mr. Nehru,
went out of his way to' intJ;'Oduce 'Chou En';lai to the
other nations present, and to ·aSsl.'!re all of us thaf'the
latter's r6gime adopted. the peaceful iqea!s,of thft, .
United Nations. ,F •

10$. Is~ytliatwe"caIL~ot fail. to regarUtliese pro
ceedings with ,irony pecauseatthisvery ,moment,
when -Red Chinais engaf1;edin raw andnilked aggression
against India-which has shown a devotion to'the cause: q

of peace that cannot be sUrpassed-we' are b~irigasked
toadinit Red China to the United Nations.

.~ ,'. ,'-', _',_ ','_ " ,'.:_. ,:_. ,,\~(f ;u..:'1": ,'c'" ,,0 .,<-
106. I s!lall not labour, the argiiments about ,the
record of the •Communistr6gilne,'that'hlls now in its
hands, the mainland of..9hina, bebause,_,we,a1111know
'that this Assembly has condemned Red Chinaa.s::
~pa.ggressor in Korea; 'and to this day, China:has '
done .nqthing to ,purge <,itself <)f" that90ndenmation.,
I n,eed'nQt labour the record andl'eminti~e i,\ssembl;i'
of the rape ofTibet, I ne(;lti not ~emiMth(.t\ssemblY
because Members know that'~a.tthi~'ve.rY.Irlcl.me~,
mdia is ,suffering ,from aggression, •and eventhe~sm~ll

ki~gdo~' ·o~ '~hutan"has,'bee~\va;rn~d.by.,~e4:. Qll.iii~•.
107. .I" sitnply twishto dWj3!1, on,o'some',<()f'theth~ngs
that ,'h~ve• been ',said., here.' :,'.l'he .rePfesentay))e"Qf
Afghanlstan· said thatbis cl)untrY~amiIs'WOuld 'P1ltbe '

. ,," ' .' ,-', ' CL_'~
t""

~.~. CL.
1,0. Obviously,this' universality, implies that the
llegationswhich take: part ID our work should truly
Ipresent the governments in power intheir countries.
is now thirteen. years· since .the present r6gime was
It,up in"C.hina. It is no-ooncern .of ours to examine
lre the. events which led to thecbange ofr6gime.
have a viVid memory Qfthe masterly description.
loentlygiven ,by one (JfoUr colleagu~s when speaking
t, a diffepent subject',ofthe succession of.States and
>vernments, and 1 would,recall his ,brilliant 'picture
that procession of ghosts; .crowned and uncrowned,

doh.We would see' here if we .:thought that a"fal~e~
igime, was 'P,ntitled ~t all times and. in all,'circum
ilnces"to take its> place in,internationalorganiz,ations

,epu~lio of China in the United Nations will have op.. ,
np,,-'Oving the international situation and the prao~ioli:l ~
I>lution of many internationalproblems. Weemphasize
lis aspeot because it is the positive aspect, This in no
ay means that. we are not awareo{the negative politi...
d implioations, but we should like to ooncentrate on
lepositive politioal 'implioations. Therefora,wehope
lat at this session the General Assembly will, at
iast, take a deoisionand adopt a resolution which will
e jus~, fair, right and realtsttc, Weshall consider all
Jggestions and, on behalf of the Afghan Government,
e shall dothis with an open mind and with all fairness,
~sed on our own independent judgE}ment of which we
>pe we can be proud, as it is.based only on justice and
umess, c· ,

). Mr. Nur ELMI (Somalia): Since the 'question of
le admtssron of the People's Republic of China is an
Id one, I will be extremely brief in explaining my
overnment's position with regard to this question.

7•. The Government of the Somali Republic,· which
ljOyS cordial and friendly relations With the Govern
lent.' of the People 's RepUblic of China, reaffirms its
revtous stand in support of the immediate admission
: the People's Republic of Chi,na to the United
atlons, OUr judgement is based on our sincere con
otlon that the People's Republic of China today con":!
Jtutes the largest single nation in the world as far
I' ~umanpotential is concerned and, furthermore, is
ulOf the most powerful political and ~ilitarypowers

Id the first on the earth whose membership of the
nitedNations .would undoubtedly contribute to the
iuse of international peace and security.

Mr. Zafr.ulla KJ?an (Pakistan), resumed the Chair.

~. Mr. ENCKELL(FinlandHtranslatedfromFrench):
11 that there is to say has already been said years
~ about the question with which we are dealing
Iqay, and, really, I p.ave scarcely anything to add to
le views which I have had the opportunity of s~ating

om th,isrostrum on many occasions. It will perhaps
sremembered that inthis buildil1>;;; we have repeatedly
lid why we.were in favour of putting this question on
Ir agenda. Last December, when we were ,f~nally

ile to deal with the substance of the question, I
we here .[1076th meeting]' the reasons why my
~legation -considered it necessary that the real
~presentativesoUhe present r6gime In China should
~ able to take their seatsamong U/S.

I. We are certainly not alone in believing that one
! the essential conditions to enable the United Nations
oope with .its task is that all the States' of the woJ;'ld

lould be represented here. We wished to contribute
the implementation of the principle ofun~versality

which we subscribe, .and we were able to do so.
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first to aoknowledge the goo«: fatth In whioh his
oountry regards this issue. as all of us do-supported
the. admission of the Communist r~glme of China
to the United Nations in the interest of the United
,Nations and of the Chinese people. I agree with the
standards Whioh he has set. But I wc)Uld beg of him
to add still another ~tandard, namely, to consider
the admission of 'Red China in th~ inter~st of the
peoples of AElia. whose seourUy hangs in the balance
today because of the expansionist activities ofCommu
nist Qh1na. The Ph1l1ppines is among these peoples.

108. It has been emphasized that we are not asking
or rather. the Soviet Union. the sponsor of the draft
resoiution, is, not asking for the admission of a new
member, but for the replacement of the present
representation of China by the Communist rtlgime
on, mainland China.

109. Let me ask a few questtona, Ithas been assumed
that the rtlgime on the mainland of China does repre
sent the,Chinese people simply because it is asserted
that they have had authorityover 600 millionChinese.
or they have had power over the 600 million Chinese
during'the past twelve or thirteen years. I should
like to pose this question. Is there any proof that can
be presented here that the communist cliC!ue that now
holds mainland China represents the true voice of the
Chinese people? They may have the Chinese people
in the grip of their power. b)lt they cannot prove that
they have an authority that emanates from the sov
ereignty of the people.
110. I ask you to turn your eyes to the recent events
in Hong Kong when. only in recent months, thousands
upon thousands of Chinese from the mainland of
China fled to the safety of Hong Kong because they
could not stand the brutalization of the Chinese people
on, tile mainland,

111., I ask you to look into the infamous record of
the communes where men who. acoordtng to the ideals
of the United Nations. must live in dignity. were
-redueed to the status ofbeasts, where they were herded
and made to work, and no one could raisJ;l his voice.
Is this the representation of the voice of the Chinese
people? I beg all ,of you to make a distinction between
a naked Power that holds people in its grip and the
q,uthority which arises from the free consent of the
governed. The r€lgimeon mainland China does not
have the free consent of the people of China. It has
brutal power. ye,s. but that does not give it the
right to speak in this Assembly for the people
it has brutalized, this ASflembly that holds the dignity
of man as its highest Idealv I beg of you not to assume
that, simply because by brute force the communist
rtlgime .holds mainland China 'tnIts grip today, it is
the rightful representative of the people of, China.

112; ,It has been said here that this ~'egime on the
mainland of China today has expressed its adherence
to the :principle of coexistence, that it has accepted
p~acefulnegotiation~,asthe means of settling disputes.
What an irony.' We know that several years ago the
communist Repu~ni,c' of ,China signed the Pancha
ShUa, with India VvStbexpressions of good will. and
yet '\Vhat is happening today? Communist China, has
turnedagainsl: Indta.So, inthis United ~ations. where
we ,are supposed to admit only lawful repr~sentatives
ofp,eoples, ~o~y r€lgimef;that are peace-loving, where
the/de,who come within" the hallowed precincts of tlie
AS~~nj,b.y. must pledge that they do not believE;l in the
'IlEie'of'force 'or tb,e threat.of force to settle disputes.
'isil itnotstrarige' that today we should be asked to

admit this tiger that is menachlg the seourity of
the nations in Asia?

113. I come to anothez' pQint, the interests of the
United Natiqns. T~e United Nations. more than a
body oomposed of nations.ia a body declioateci to the
supreme aspiration that the world will one day arrive at
ll. brotherhood based on the spirit, basqd on love, and
based on compassion. Would it 'be 111 'the interests
of the Unit~d Nations today. at this very moment
'\Vhen communist China is engaged in a brutal ag
gression, w0l11d it enhance the moral authority of the
United NatiOnS if we were to admit this aggressor
today? Wehave been asked to be realistic; is not this
a question of realism ?I askyou to ponder this question:
What will it do to our moral authority-ana that is all
that we have. a moral authority-to admit a nation
which today is' engaged in raw, naked aggression?
Let us think of the moral authority of the United
Nations.
114. Let me come to yet another aspect. I ask
the nations here to think of the security of those
who live close to mainland China, The Philippines,
during this past year and during the years before that.
has been- struggltng' with a very real attempt at
subverttng and infiltrating our security. inspired
by the communist r{')gime in Red China. The Af
ghanistan representative said that we should listen
to the aapfrations of the Asian peoples. This is one
Asian nation that comes to the rostrum of the United
Nations to tell the world that the Asian peoples have
no other aspiration than that of peace. and that today
that aspiration is endangered because of the expan
sionist conduct of communist China on the mainland.

115. I beg of you to think of the security of the
Philippines, of Thailand. of Malaya. all taose orue who
have been the intended victims of communist sub-
version from Red China, of South Viet-Nam,

116. Th"is is the stark reality. Letmetalkof realism.
since the representative of' Afghanistan spoke of
realism. This is the reality for us. There are more
than 14 million overseas Chinese, and we have almost
1 million of them in the'Phillippines today. At pre
sent, we can control any attempt at subversionby these
Chinese elements within our territory. but the minute
the United Nations gives its sanction to the communist
r€lgime on' the mainland. those 1 million Chinese in
our country would turn their eyes to the communist
rtlgime on the mainland. and-we would have a Trojan
Horse within our midst. I must confess that a small
nation like the PhiJipp.ines does not have the cttpacity
to. deal with subversion of the magnitude we could
expect if Red China received the moral sanction of
this 'Assembly.

117• Therefore~ the Philippines speaks not only
as a Member ,of the United Nations. but as a country
whose security would be. immediately threatened
were this Assembly to give .its moral sanotton to
the communist rllgime <)i\~ now has, 'in its brutal
grip, 600' million people,'1nmainland Ohina, It is
for these reasons that the philippines begs to,reiterate
its stand. It is opposed to a change of representation
of China in this Assembly. It is fOr these reasons
that t.le Philippines has begged your indqlgenceto~

take up this little time to allow us to telbyou,thai;'
for us it is a matter of survival, that thesanctioI1:of
the General Assembly conferred upon the communist
rtlgimetoday on the mainland of China \vould .Im..
mediately mean.the- support of' subversion. ,It cQuld
mean the end ofa republic that ia trying,to givei'
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oolieve, be &vGrlooked in the oonsideration of this
matter by the Asaembl)'." 0 0 ,

I hope that the representative of the Ph1l1ppines has
heard me correctly this time. C

1~1. He spoke of the 'faotthat countrtee olose to China
::Ihould speak about this matter, and I would like to
bring to his attention the f9,Ot that Afghanistan has a
oommon frontiel' w~th China, llndwe are sUfficientlrr\
close, We were aware of this faot when we spoke
on this item, a faot whioh ia quite relevant.

122. The ropresentative of the Philippines also spoke
of politioIU differenoes between' oertain countries,
they could be between certain oountries in Asia and
other parts of ,t~,e world orbetween the Asian countries
themselves, However. in one of my points I make
it quite .olear tb,at the rightful and lawful representation
of a GMernment oannot be based on its politioal dif
ferenoeb' with other countries. 1. hope that the United
Nations will bear this in mind. Otherwise. if any
country has politioal differences with anotheroountry
it might be considered not to be the rightful and lawfui
ocoupant of its seat.

123. I am very sorry, Mr. President. but 1 must
state that in the last ten years this is the first time
that my delegation has felt it necessary' to ask to
speak in right of reply. 18hall not call this a right
of reply. It was only my right. to make' our position
clear to the representative of il}e Philippines, with
whom we have always co-operated and cherished good
friendship.

The meeting rose at S.lO p.m.

, .:

its peoplec a demooratio r6gime.that is trying to
achieve progress within the oontext of freedom, that
is tryJ,ng to give validity to the aspirations pf all
Asians to live in peace. contentment and seourity.,

118. The PRESIDENT: I recognize the representative
of Afghanistan, who" has asked to speak in exerotse
of his rlght of reply.

119. Mr. PAZHWAK (Afghanistan):I regret very muoh
to have to speak at this time on this question. I am
very sorry if I have really given any reason in my
statement for the l'epresentative of the PhlUppines
to make referenoes in the manner in whioh he did
when he just spoke.

120. There is no doubt that I said that we are con
cerned with this matter in the interest of the United
Nations and also in the interest of the Chinese people.
I reaffirm that statement. He did not object to that
statement. But he asked me to add to that the inter~st

of the peoples of Asia. Perhaps he was not listening
when I made my statement on this point. I cUd not
fl..rget the interest .of the Asian people. I shall
repeat what I said for his oonsideration:

"Even if the recognttton of the,People's Republic
of China is ignored by some colintries inother parts
of the world-and this is a very important point we
should like to make-its recognition. which is con
tinually increasing in the area to which it belongs,
should be given the significance it deserves, In the
interests of peace in Asia, the part ·)f the world to
which we belong, the aspirations of the Asian
people should not and in the long run cannot, we

-------
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